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O W illam ette, My W illam ette
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Sain ivozer learned the trade under Olcott.

A week lienee some good Republican will be running 
for President.

The steel trust made an enormous sum out of the war 
which the people must pay. It is simply a dream to im
agine that the people would do anything but pay it.

Several members of the last legislature who carried 
water for big business during the sessions will be missing 
next year, but it is to be taken for granted that there will 
be others to take their places.

[ i i y  Everett Rooociane»;
Front the Cascades' m ighty 

lands
T hru  Uie vales d ia l he below 

Uolls the river of Uie valley 
\ \  ith  its  cool deep onw ard flow 

O \\ illam ette, my W illam ette!
Hull thy beauty to the sou 

Fast the years ou years are fleeing 
Vet they leave no trace ou thee.

th e re  are rivers ta r more mighty 
T hunder on in  IroUi und loam; 

th e re  are rivers far more famous 
River of my chosen home.

O W illam ette, my W illam ette,
As thy stalely w aters roll 

Hivers far more great are flowing, 
Hut thy prize is greatest—soul.

Leaping th ru  the m ountain  gorges 
\ \  here lies na tu re  w ild and  tree— 

W inding stately th ru  the valley— 
Thou a r t e 'er Uie sam e to me.

O W illam ette, my W illam ette!
River of my Uiouglil and them es; 

Flow in splendor onw ard, onw ard, 
River of my fondest dreams.

Oft above tliy m ightty cliff walk 
Have 1 stood in thought alone, 

M using on thy liquid beauty 
And thy banks of rugged stone.

O W illam ette, my W illam ette!
Roll forever on and  on 

To the m arriage of thy w aters 
W ith thy m ate the Oregon.

There I’ve stood and  viewed thy 
valley

As the Red M an did of yore;

rate of 6 per cent per annum  until 
paid, and the further sum  of 
4*50.00 attorney's fees, together w ith 
the costs and disbursem ents of said 
suit taxed and allowed in  the sum 
of $10.10, and accruing costs and 
expenses upon said execuUon, I will 
on the 7th day of June, 1920, a t the 
hour of one o'clock P. M. of said day 
at the front door of the Court House 
in the City of Dallas, Polk County, 
Oregon, sell a t public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash in hand on 
day of sale, all the right, Utle, in 
terest and estate, which said de
fendants or either of them  or all 
persons claim ing under said de
fendants or either of them  subse
quent to the execution and recording 
of the mortgage herein, to-wit: the 
11th day of November, 1915, of, in 
and to said mortgaged prem ises and 
every part and parcel thereof; the 
said real property hereinbefore 
mentioned and in said m ortgage and 
execution described is as follows, to- 
wit:

All of lot 5 in Block 20 in E. A. 
Thorp's Town of Independence, Polk 
County, Oregon.

Said sale being made subject to re
demption in the m anner provided
by law.

Dated this 7th day of May, 1920.
JOHN W. ORR,

Sheriff of Polk County, Oregon. 
SWOPE &  SWOPE, Attorneys.
First: May7—Last. June 4.
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Wallace McCamant, oue of the Republican delegates 
to the Chicago convention, tho instructed for Johnson |Know { that { vanish uls0> 
proposes to vote for Wood. It is such betrayals of the As those races gone before.
people that breed radicalism of the sort that make men of 0  W illam ette, m y W illamette!

z .  ,  , . .  . Men and nations come and  go;
McCamant s kind see ted. Perish we, but thou forever

----------------------------------------  Rollest on thy ceaseless flow.

The big fight at the Democratic convention will be 
over the league of nations issue. Dr. Wilson prescribes 
that it be taken straight and there are others, particularly 
Mr. Bryan, who thinks that the sacred document should 
be amended or revised that American interests be more 
fully protected. Mr. Wilson may win out at the Demo
cratic convention, but the league of nations covenant as 
it is written will never be adopted by the American 
people.
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THE RHYMING SUMMARIST

John D. failed to furnish gas,
(Tho we think that John was schneiding), 

So it ’s been up to Jake and Jane ,
To cut the auto riding;

But there is no use of snedding tears 
Or spend the time in sobbin’,

When gas is out 
Just get about 

And harness up old Dobbin.

In days gone by that we recall 
Dob and Doll were handy,

Any where one wished to go 
Everything went dandy;

So if Hank Ford had ne’er been born 
To give to man the notion,

A span of bays 
Or team of greys 

Would keep the world in motion.

A few years hence the automobile 
Can’t be used for flying,

So it will have to be set aside 
And airplanes we’ll be buying;

Then they, too, will sell for junk,
Say in eighty two and seven,

So its time 
To stop this rhyme 

And leave us all in heaven.

From  thy depths has inspiration 
Blazed its way into my soul; 

T hru  me Uioughts my tongue can't 
utter,

Surge as deep thy w aters roll.
O W illam ette, my W illam ette!

As you taugh t me you will teach 
Thruout all the generations

All the hearts thy spell m ay reach.

Onward! Onward! lovely river 
May the world thy beauty see; 

May m en feel thy urge of action, 
May they feel thy poetry;

O W illam ette, my W illam ette!
This my hope and  th is my 

prayer—
; May m en feel thy  insp iration  

As they see you rolling there.

Geo. E. Nichols & Co.
Wholesale Produce M erchants 
108 Front Street, Portland, Ore.

Farm ers, you can ship direct 
to us and get the most for 
your veal, hogs and poultry. 
Get your money the next day 
by mail.

Large Hens ...................  34c
Small Hens .......................  32c
Fat Veal ............................... 21c
Block Hogs, 12S to 1501b 22Vao

You will not feel satisfied un
til you get our services.

R E A D Y  C A SH
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT in this bank is 

a safe investment. It pays you 4 per 
cent compound interest and is ready cash 
any time you want it.

Unlike other investments, it is always 
worth dollar for dollar and you stand no 
chance of losing by the fluctuations of the 
market.

FARMERS 
STATE BANK
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C. W. IRVINE,
J. B. PARKER,
C. O. IRVINE, 
GLEN C. SMITH,

President. 
Vice President. 

Csshier. 
Asst. Cashier.

Maker Room for Paddock

(McMinnville Telephone-Register) 
Mr. Tuft has announced th a t he 

will not attend  the republican na
tional convention a t Chicago, which, 
by the way, will m ake a  lot of room 
for the o ther fellows.

Proper Time

(Louisville Courier-Journal)
His friends say th a t a t tiie proper 

time W illiam  Hohenzollern will be 
heard. The proper tim e will be 
when St. Peter blandly inquires: 
“W hat on earth  cuuaed you to be
lieve you could get in ?”

Brewing At Home

About the only th ing that can 
be successfully home-brewed is 
trouble.—Nashville Tennessean.

FARMS AND ACREAGE WANTED

For real service and  results list 
your property w ith us. W e have 
six salesm en w ith m achines. We 
inspect and photograph your prop
erty and advertise extensively, and 
have a dem and for property a t all 
times. Fred W. Germ an Co., 732 
Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Port
land, Oregon. 4-3
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I THE WIND MILL SHOP |
I  A. G. Williams, Prop. I  
■ B
I  All kind of barbering §
I  done and satisfaction g 
I  guaranteed. L a d i e s ’ |  
I  shampooing and mas- g 
g saging given special at- g 
g tention. Shine in con- g 
g nection. g
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Notice T hat Certain Street Im prove
m ent Bonds W ill Be Paid.

Mr. Barnes, U. S. Wheat Director Says:

“EAT MORE 
BREAD

^ And reduce the high cost of living.”

HOLSUM
BREAD

IS THE CHEAPEST AS WELL AS 
THE MOST WHOLESOME ON 

THE MARKET TODAY.

BUY THAT 
EXTRA LOAF
Your Grocer Has It.

C h e r r y  C i t y  B a k i n g  C o

Notice is hereby given that there 
, are sufficient funds in the Street Im 
provem ent Fund of the City of In
dependence, Oregon, to take up for 
paym ent and cancellation Bonds 
Nos. 23 and 24 bearing date July  1, 
1914. •

T hat on Ju ly  1, 1920 each of said 
bonds will be taken  up and cancelled
and paid in full, principal and in
terest to said  date and thereafter 

I said bonds will cease to bear in
terest.

Dated May 29, 1920.
C. W. IRVINE,

City Treasurer.

S heriffs Sale

VALLEY 4  SXLETZ

Effective April 1, tra in s  will 
ru n  as follows:

No. 2 arrives from Hoskins 
9:16 A. M. daily  

No. 4 arrives from Camps 
4:00 P. M. daily except Sunday 

No. 1 departs lor Camps 
10:50 A. M. daily excapt Sunday 

No. 3 departs lor Hoskins 
4:15 P. M. dally  

Freight service 2:30 P. M. on 
Tuesdays and Saturdays
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“They’re Talking About It Everywhere”
says the Good Judge

How much more genuine 
satisfaction you get from 
a little of the Real To
bacco Chew than you 
ever got from the old 
kind.
The good, rich, real to
bacco taste lasts so long 
—you don’t need a fresh 
chew nearly as often.
That’s why it saves you 
money.
Any man who uses the 
Real Tobacco Chew will 
tell you that.

Put up in two styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco
W Vey inun-B ru ton  C om p any , 1107 B ro a d w ay  N e w  Y o rk  C ity

^ 5 - ^  TEMPTING AND
DELICIOUS

Doesn't it look good? Our 
m eats are alw ays choice, 

* / / / l  tender and palatable and  
you will never be able to 
get better m eat th an  ,w» 
sell, no m atter how m uch 
you pay. So save time, 
trouble and worry by com
ing here for your meats.

M eat M arket
MILLER 4  SMITH

Notice is hereby given, th a t by 
virtue of an  execution and order 
of sale duly issued out of the Cir
cuit Court of the State of Oregon, for 
Polk County, on the 1st day of May, 
1920, and to me directed upon a 
judgm ent and decree duly render
ed by said Court on the 1st day of 
May, 1920, and which judgm ent was 
enrolled and docketed in the office 
of the Clerk of said Court on the 1st 
day of May, 1920, in a certain suit 
then pending in said Court, wherein 
August Quasdorf was the P laintiff 
arid George Bowyer and Nancy 
Bowyer his wife, E. N. Johnson and 
Roy Collins, partners doing busi
ness in the nam e of Johnson A Col
lins, were the defendants, and by 
which execution and order of sale I 
am com m anded to sell the real prop
erty in said execution and herein
after described, to satisfy p la in tiffs  
judgm ent herein, to-wit:—The sum 
of $200.00 principal w ith interest 
thereon from Nov. 10th, 1916, a t the

SWOPE & SWOPE 

LAWYERS
Office over Craven 4  W alker’s Store

Independence, Oregon

TO REALIZE THE 
MOST MONEY

We buy everything you 
want to sell and sell 
everything you want to 
buy. Cash or trade.

Bring in everything you 
want to sell and I will 

. sell it for you on a
| commission.
I

MAX GOLDMAN

The Independence National Bank
Established .IBM

AN ACCOUNT in a commercial bank is the most
convenient aid to modem business. It systema
tizes payments, is a check on all expenditures and 
shows you just where you stand eaoh month. 
Open one with us today. It will pay you to do so.

Member Federal Reserve System  

Officers and Directors
H. Hirschberg, Pres. C. A. McLaughlin, V. P. 

Ira D. Mix, Cashier
W. H. Walker D. W. Sears O. D. Butler
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I INDEPENDENCE WOOD YARD I
|  DICKSON & MATTISON, Props. "

|  ----- Dealers in------

\ All Kinds of Wood |
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Your neighbor would like for you to subscribe for The 
Post yourself so you wouldn’t bother borrowing his copy.


